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   Summer sea-ice cover in the Arctic varies largely from year to year owing to several factors. We examined one of these 
factors, the relationship between interannual differences in winter ice motion and ice area in the following summer. Daily ice 
velocity products are prepared using the satellite passive microwave sensor AMSR-E and AMSR2 data for 2003-2011 and 
2013, respectively. We found that the winter ice divergence/convergence is strongly related to the summer ice cover in some 
regions. Assuming this relation, we predicted the ice extent during July 1 and November 1, 2013 using the ice velocity data till 
the end of April. Accuracy of this prediction was examined through comparison between predicted and AMSR2 derived ice 
concentration. Additionally, process controlling the summer ice retreat was investigated by considering the contribution of 








	 人工衛星搭載のマイクロ波放射計 AMSR-E および AMSR2 による観測画像から毎日の海氷漂流速度を算出し、それ




これらの結果をもとに 2013 年 4 月末までの海氷の動き
から 7 月 1 日から 11 月 1 日までの予測海氷分布を予測
した（図）。	 













	 	 図：4 月末までの海氷の動きをもとに予測された	 
	 	 9 月 11 日の海氷分布	 
